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I have performed the following steps to try to install gvSIG:

Launch the gvSIG installer.

The installation begins as expected: I select Spanish as language, accept license and select Standard installation.

Next I select Typical installation and in the next step the package installation process starts installing each package.

At one point it says Finalizado but the number of installed packages is less than the total, and the Siguiente button is not active, so
installation could not end nor be canceled, as you can see in the following image:
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I can go to the previous step and try again, but it stops again at another random position or zero.

What has happened is that I had not enough space to install gvSIG, and the space become empty in the package installation process.
It would be nice if the installer would tell the user which error had happened, like not having enough space.

As a plus, it would be nice if the installer could tell the user the required space beforehand.

Related issues:
Copied from Application: gvSIG desktop - gvSIG bugs # 2808: The gvSIG install... Invalid 09/11/2014

History
#1 - 09/11/2014 11:07 AM - Cesar Ordiñana
- Copied from gvSIG bugs #2808: The gvSIG installation does not work in the package installation step added

#2 - 04/10/2020 05:19 PM - Álvaro Anguix
- Status changed from New to Won't fix
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